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From their millions, 
the taxman's bounty 
THEY make up just 0.4 per cent of resident taxpayers 
- but account for a hefty onequarter of net personal' ,. . . - - ,  

income tax payable. 
In all, 3,799 residents, a surge from th 

in 'the previous year, declared an annual in 
above $1 million for Year of Assessment ( 

Their nettax payable? $1.36 billion, or 
what's payab1e.b~ some 830,000 resident taxpaye 
who make $150.000 or less a year. 

As fdr the biggest group of taxp 
with declared income of $30,000 to $40 
were liable for net personal taxes of just $38 million 
after tax credits and rebates. 

These figures from the Inland Reven 
ity of Singapore's (Iras) annual report c 
heels of a recent KPMG report suggestin 
decline in personal income tax rates coul 
reversal, particularly in the top tier, as 
seek new ways to fund stimulus spending. .. 

. Singapore's tax rate starts at 3.5 
the top rate of 20 per cent:- which ki 
cha~g6a ble -incorrie :over $320.0.00 
1owest:in the regiofi:after Hong , .  ~ong. , .  
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IRAS ANNUAL REPORT 

From their mdlions • 

This progressive income tax structure 
is because the Republic does not want to 
see a huge income gap among its citizens, 
said Associate Professor Annie Koh, dean 
of executive and professionaI education at 
the Singapore Management University. 

"Singapore believes in as much equal- 
ity as possibIe, although we are not a 
socialist state," she said. 

At the same time, the "very rich" are 
"quite happy paying tax as Singapore resi- 
dents since we don't apply a tax on their 
global sources of income like the United 
States does", she added. 

In alI, the Iras collected a total of $29.8 
billion in tax revenue in FY2008/2009, 

SNAPSHOTS OF FY200819 
With the bull economy in zoo7 and 

early 2008, corporate income tax col- 
lection grew 14.3 per cent to $10.6 
billion. Individuals' higher earnings 
gave the taxman a 19.4-per-cent richer 
harvest of 05.4 billion 

Income tax arrears arising within the 
FY grew nearly 30 per cent to $266 mil- 
lion. But still-active at-rean that arose 
in past FYs nearly halved, some due 
to write-offs because of bankruptcy, 
death, etc 

Stamp duties on sales and purchase 
agreements plunged from $3.36 billion 
to  just $990 million, as the property 
market braked sharply 
T h e  taxman spent 0.8 cent to collect 
every dottar of tax 

a 2.4 per cent increase from the previ- 
ous financial year and representing 72.5 
per cent of the government operating 
revenue. 

The global financia1 crisis triggered by 
the collapse of Lehman Brothers last Sep- 
tember slowed the rate of increase for the 
FY2008/2009 collections but otherwise 
did not have a major impact. 

"This is because the bulk of the tax 
collection is income tax which is based 
on income of businesses and individuals 
in the preceding year," the Iras said. 

Income tax collection - including 
corporate, individual and withholding 
- amounted to $17.2 billion, 14.9 per cent 
higher than that in the last financial year. 
GST collection increased by 5.2 per cent 
to $6.5 billion. 

INDIVIDUALS FIND RELIEF 
Individuals, meanwhile, benefited from a 
slew of reliefs. 

The one-off personal tax rebate of 
20 per cent was enjoyed by 1,026,627 
people. In all, 218,600 individuals with an 
assessable income of more than $20,000 
did not have to pay income tax at all after 
deducting reliefs. 

A total of $91 million in Parenthood 
Tax Rebate - given to married Singa- 
pore residents to encourage families to 
have more children - was claimed, with 
more than 58,000 using it to offset their 
income tax. 

The final collection on estate duty, 
which was abolished in February, amount- 
ed to M7.4 million. 

LESS CORPORATETAX AHEAD 
On the corporate front, 10,514 companies 
declared chargeable income at $10,000 
or less. 

At the other end of the scale, 1,736 
companies declared chargeable income 
of above $5 million. 

For the first time, the lras provided 
a breakdown of net tax by sector in its 
annual report. 

I t  was no surprise that the financial 
sector contributed the most, about 31 per 
cent of total net tax assessed in YA2008. 

The lras expects corporate tax col- 
lection to shrink in the next one or two 
financial years, due to the downturn as 
well as the 1 percentage-point reduction 
in corporate income tax rate to 17 per cent 
from YA2010. 

The state of the property market, too, 
was reflected in last year's coIlections. 

There was a 17.6 per cent rise in prop- 
erty tax colIection, the result of higher 
rentals in the first haIf of FY2008109. 

But as the number of property trans- 
actions fell in the second half, along with 
property prices, stamp duties plunged too, 
with coiiection 61.1 per cent iower that in 
the previous fiscal year. 

Iras chairman Teo Ming Kian noted 
that even as Singapore grappled with the 
economic downturn, "as a small nation, 
(it) has to continuously innovate and in- 
vest resources to develop new competi- 
tive advantages to our economy. 

"Taxation is an essential compo- 
nent of our fiscal system". ADDIT ~ONAL 
REPORTING BY ESTHER FUNG 
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T& AlJDftS, PROBES UP w)) industry, teal-estate agents and prop $1.5 million for evading just over 
Ti&& are mcjh.Aqd that means the risk erty owners with rental income. - - sz million in GST from 1996 to zog.  
of people trying to W e  their- obbga- 

, - ' ;, the tmsI noted 

" I The amount *f tax and penalty arisigi :. . Though taxpayen are 'pancr-: 
ill likely rise, notes Commissimi from investigations into income tsx and -. - aHy ctmpkaW, theMfilljenant can 

nd Rqen@lctses k.- GST evasion was $32.3 million -- doubh - :expect "strong deterrent action' fmm 
tn the Rnancibj year, the has - - that the prwiom year. . -. 

completed ;r,gig audits and investiga- Six takpayem were prosecuted Mr Lee.in @s annual =port. But at the 
tims, or 20 per cent more than in tk - sumsfulb, such as UWd'WaJ. same time, the wthority is making tax 
previous period. Efforts wem focusad . ' Enterprise directori& W Sng, who compliance easier and educating taxpay- 
on operators in the food and b r a b e  was jailed two yeas and o d e d  to pay ers on their obligations. I 
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